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Extra Special Sale of Fine New

Fall Dress Goods

in all the leading Materials

Wed., Thur., Fri. and Sat, we
will place all $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
and $2.00 Values on one table at one

price

LI Y3
Beautiful Patterns for Childrens

school Dresses

F. E. Livengood Co.

C LOCALS
, Pastime Dictum pImm alL

Read the "Want ada today T

Try Mark Patton sanitary barber.
Phone Main 1 for United Orchestra.
Snyder chimneysweep Tel. Red 1811
Saw dust for sale at the Oregon

Lumber Tard.
Automobile for hire, day or night

Phone Main 74.
Wanted, a good fresh milch cow.

Phone Main 431.
For rent Good house and barn.

Address P. O. Bos 406.

Wells drilled. Apply to Rein &

Weaver, Pendleton, Ore.
For Bale Piano and household fur-aitur- e.

Phone Red 2911.
Good Spaulding hack nearly new,

only $75. Phone Mala t.
Dr. L. K Blakeslee has returned

from Union county, and has resumed
practice.

More moving-- pictures shown than
my othir theater In the 'Uy tn.
PmMima.

Dr. Cole has returned from vacation
and resumed his practice. Phone
Main 117.

For good, dry slab wood, call at
or phone your order to the Oregon
Lumber Tard.

Good 7 year old horse, weight HBO

For Sale

the Dan
Doherty Farm
3 miles south of ri.ndle.ton ;

320 acre wheat land and
crop. Good house and barn,
lots of water, oil for $10,500,

half cash.

300 acres wheat land six
miles from Pendleton, $13000.

Terms.

Small grocery ami second-

hand business Including the
Imlldlng all for $1000. The
business Is averaging $50 per I
day. Must be sold at once on
neemmt of sickness.

Address,

Dan Kemlor
210 W. Ulnff St.

Pendleton, Oregon

o

pounds, work single or double. Price
1125. Phone Main S.

Wanted A first class room for
married couple In private family. Ad-
dress, E. M., care this office.

Lost On Main street, green Japan-
ese opal ring set in dull gold. Re-
ward. Phone Mrs. Nlssen, Main 602.

Try one of those caieful. sanitary
ihavfcg at Mark Pahon's barber shop.
Old Privett stand. Phone Main 427.

Wanted Furnished cottage, 6 or 7
rooms, with bath, near down town
district. L. B. Ryan. Phone Main
41$.

Wanted Middle aged competent
woman to do cooking and, general
housework. Write or phone . J. H.
Koonts. Echo, Oregon.

.Sharon A Eddlngs have just receiv-
ed a car load of sewer pipe and are
prepared to make shipments to all
small towns near Pendleton.

Lost Sorrel mare, bald faced,
branded "L" on left stine; weight
about 1000 pounds. White spot on
left front knee. Return to Oregon
Feed Tard for suitable reward.

Parly in financial distress has plac-
ed with us for sale a beautiful Ho-ba- rt

M. Cable piano, cost $450. No
reasonable offer refused. Elllers Mu-
sic House, 813, Main street, Pendle-
ton's home store.

A SENSATIONAL WILL
CASE AT BAKER CTTY

Baker City. What promises to be
a sensational will case was filed to-

day In the probate court of this
county. Nellie Wright and Floyd
Wright bring suit to set aside the
will of their late father, James W.
Wright, alleging that fraud and for-gr- ry

were practiced In securing the
will. Serious charges are made against
Fannie H. Wright, his second wife,
by Nellie and Floyd, children by his
first wife.

James W. Wright died in this city
February 20, 1910, leaving an estate
valued at about 120,000, and of this
amount Nellie and Floyd received 1500
en eh, and the remainder goes to his
wife.

According to allegations of the chil-
dren, they have been In tventucky
for the past three years attending
school and have not seen their father.
They claim that Mrs. Wright kept
their; lettors from her husband and
otherwise Influenced him against
them,

They allege that the purported will
Is not the last will and testament of
the deceased man, and that he signa-
ture which Is attached to the will Is
not that of James W. Wright, ns the
will Is dated February 26. the day on
which he died, and they claim that on
t'nnt day he was not able, either men-
tally or physically, to sign his name.

The case will be hard fought on
both sides and some prominent legal
tnlent will be employed. County
.Tudsre Messlck has set September 15
as the date for hearing the case, as
the will has been admitted to probate
and the plaintiffs ask that It be re-

moved from probate.

Officials Given Their Deserts.
Berlin. During the recent floods

a comic Incident occurred In the re

suburb, where the county
councillors crossed the street on an
Impromptu raft. When in the mid-
dle of the stream they were recog
nized and being held responsible for
the state of nffalrs, were promptly
ducked by the raftsman.

OF THOSE GERM PROOF

FULPER. FILTERS
WE NOW HAVE A SUPPLY

They, a little ice, water from your hydrant and you

have mountain water in your home. Just as pure,
just as pood and entirely frte " Anf
from contagion. PRICE . Q4ifcU QlIU UJ

K OEPPEN' S
The Drug Store That Serves You Best
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PERSONAL
MENTION

John King and wife are down from
Adams today.

John Connell of Hllyard, Is here to-

day on a business visit.
D. G. Smith of Rltter, Is in the city

today on a trading trip.
G. M. Lewis of Adams is a Pendle-

ton business visitor today.
J. W. Fox of Walla Walla, Is reg-

istered at the Hotel Bowman.
Thomas Gilmore of Weston, is a

Pendleton business visitor.
Mrs. J. D. Lower of Milton, Is the

guest of a local hotel today.
J. M. Brown returned on the local

today from a short hunting trip,
Mrs. Jean Moore of Colorado Is vis-

iting Mrs. Laura D. Nash of this city.
John Estes and wife of Athena,'

came down from that town last eve-
ning.

Earl W. Coutts went to Walla Wal-
la last evening for a brief visit with
friends.

Attorney S. D. Peterson of Milton,
U In town today for the transaction
of business,

k

John W. Knight and wife returned
this morning from a visit with their
son in Helix.

Charles McAIavy, a prominent res-
ident of Helix, came In from that town
this morning.

Bert Wilson, claim agent for the
O. H. & X. is in the city today in an
official capacity.

Mrs. K. E. Welch has gone to Col-
fax, Wash., to be the guest of friends
for a few days.

Mrs. G. W. Phelps returned today
from Meacham where she has been
enjoying an outing.

Mrs. Joe H. Parkes and daughter
Effle returned today from their sum-
mer home at Meacham.

Mrs. James Hill of Helix, returned
this morning from a visit to the home
of her parents In Olympla.

C. C. Burdick, traveling freight
agent for the Northern Pacific, came
In this morning from Pasco.

Myrtle Westgate of Pilot Rock,
came In from that town yesterday af-

ternoon to do some shopping.
Herbert Boylen, the Pilot' Rock

sheepman, came In last evening from
his ranch on west Birch creek.

Ira Kemp of .Weston has returned
home after spending yesterday in
Pendleton in the transaction of busi-
ness.

Editor E. B. Aldrlch of the East
Oregonlan. returned this afternoon
from a two weeks' outing In Wallowa
county.

Herbert Boylen left this afternoon
on the delayed local for Shaniko,
where he will spend tomorrow In load-
ing sheep.

Mrs. Lina Sturgls and son, Cress,
have returned from the coast where
they had been for an outing of sev-

eral days.
Roy Bishop of the Pendleton Wool-

en Mills company, returned this
morning from a trip to San Francisco
In the Interests of the mills.

Frank J. Macey, wife and daughter,
are here from Camas, Washington,
visiting at the home of Mrs. Macy's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Camp-
bell.

Miss A'Lillyan Stanfield came up
from Echo this morning to witness
the presentation of "Until Eternity"
by Margaret Illington at the Oregon
tonight.

Justice of the Peace B. B. Richards
of Athena and Homer I. Watts of
that town, transacted business in this
city yesterday, returning home last
evening.

Mrs. H. M. Styles of Pullman,
Wash.; who has been a guest at the
home of her brother. Hen Hill, for
the past week, left for her home last
evening.

Sol Baum arrived this afternoon
from New York for a visit at the home
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs R. E.
Baum. He has not been in Pendle-
ton for three years.

C. V. Daniel of this city, who Is now
on a tour of the east, is in Canada, ac
cording to a letter Just received by a
local friend. When the letter was
written he was In Ottawa, Canada.

Mrs. Clara Price, manager of Wes
ton's famous women's band, Is In the
city today to discuss with the Round
up managers the proposal to bring
her musical organization here for the
big frontier show.

J. M. Crawford, president of the
Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber company of Wal-

la Walla and former president of the
commercial association of that city,
was In the ilty this morning looking
after business interests here and left
on tht delayed local for points west

AVIATORS TO ATTEMPT
PASSAGE OF ALPS RANGE

Paris. Nothing Interests the Pa-

risians more at present than the pros-
pect of a great struggle among avia-

tors of all nations to win the prize
of $20,000 which has been offered to
the daring airman who first crosses
the Alps. Nearly all the French avia-
tors of fame have already entered
their names, and some are actually
training already.

The route for this sensational aerial
voyage is from Brieg. 2400 feet above
sea level, through the Simplon ass
(6000 feet), Domodossola, over Lake
Magglore, to Milan. It will take
place about September 20, during the
Milan aviation week. The start will
be made from a meadow about Brleg,
close to Lauenen. The aeroplanes will
follow the S;iltine Valley, rising to
ward the. pass, and probably about
that time they will fly above the
while solitudes of the snows.

The first part of the voyage will
be relatively easy, as the mountain
rises with a gentle gradient, and tho
descent beyond the pass, as far ns
Iselle, leads to a wide valley. Hut
farther on, toward Pontecreola, the
route becomes narrow and rocky, and
assumes the characteristic aspect of
an Alpine gorge. The aviators will

fly between two precipitous walls
scarcely a mile apart After Domo-rosso- la

Is passed, the journey Is easy.
The valley Is wide, green and level

along the course of the Toce. The
aeroplanes will cross Lake Magglore
from Fondo Toco to Arona, and, tra-
versing the plains of Lombardy, will
fly above Milan. An observatory on
the Simplon, united by telephone with
Brleg and Domodossola, will make
reports regarding the aerial currents.

Special trains will run along the
Simplon line, and endeavor to follow
the flights from the mouth of the tun-
nel to the goal, while motor cars will
be stationed along the route. The
aviators will be allowed 24 hours to
complete the Journey, with an unlim-
ited number of stops.

CHINK PREFERS BOSTON
TO BEVERLY WEATHER

Beverly, Mass. Most people. In-

cluding the president of the United
States, come to the summer capital
with the Idea of enjoying the ocean
breezes. Hunreds of Boston business
men live In Beverly and "commute"
to Boston dally.

It has remained for Joe Lung, pro-
prietor of Beverly's Justly celebrated
laun-jerln- g establishments, and a
countryman of Wu Ting Fang the
wise, to reverse the order of things.
Joe "commutes" tQ, Beverly and lives
la Boston,

"No like climate," he said to a
group of newspaper correspondents.
"Business him good, climate veil;
bad. I no standee weather here. Bos-
ton, him heap better."

MAKING READY FOR
SOUTHWEST FAIR

Centralla, Wash. The race track
at the Southwest fair grounds Is In
fine condition, and already about 25
horses from various parts of he coun-
try are training The track has been
sprinkled In such a way that those
who wish a hard, smooth, speedy strip
to drive over have It, and those wish-
ing a soft speedway have the same
privilege. An electric pump will soon
be installed and then more water will
be sprinkled.

Farmers from all parts of the coun-
try are taking an Interest in the fair
and are preparing exhibits of grain,
fuit and vegetables and are preparing
their fancy livestock and poultry.

WAS PROLIFIC IN HIS CRIMES.

Executed Murderer Had 265 Misdeeds
Chaired Against Him.

Moscow. A certain Touravleff, who
has Just been executed here, is cred-

ited with having committed no fewer
than 265 crimes. It Is stated that
Youravelff developed a propensity for
pillaging monasteries, killing priests,
monks and deacons Indiscriminately
if they dared to offer any opposition.
He made a desperate fight before he
was finally secured, seriously wound-

ing several police officers.

Prescribed by Doctors. i

Lydla B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -
pound, an honest, tried and true rem- -
edy for feminine His, holds the record
for the largest number of actual
cures of any similar remedy, and is
prescribed and recommended by hun- -

dreds of fair-mind- doctors who do
not fear to recommend a worthy med-

icine even though It is advertised.

Do you take the East Oregonlan?

HIP

4

THE BEST

UNDERWEAR
For Women and Children

'We call your attention to our superi-
or grades of medium weight Under-
wear for early fall wear, In Union

Suits and Seperate Garments.
The best selections of fall styles in
Ladies and Misses Hand Tailored
Suits, Coats and Skirts is now here,
in a wide selection of Choice Fabrics,

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store
Better Goods for Less Money

Look Over This List
of Enamel Ware

You surely need some of it es-

pecially at the Price.
Values as high as $2 for only 75c
"Elliots" blue and white Coffee Boilers
Water Pails, Double Rice Boiler, Sauce
Pans, Preserving Kettles, Berlin Sauce
and Preserving Kettles and Coffee Pots
We Guarantee this Ware to give

Satisfaction.

The Taylor Hardware Co.
Boost for Pendleton, "The Round Up" and "The District

Fair" September 26 to October 1st Inclusive

lifeless ftipjf

Reaching Out for Business

Every effort to attract trade helps even if it
only draws a child's wish for candy. Electric

light for windows and signs should be given a
chance to be useful. Every merchant can now
get double electric light at no increase in cost

for electric current by using General Electric

MAZDA lamps. Made in all sizes. We have
them and will be glad to tell you about them.

Pacific Power & Ligh! Go.

Always at your service. Phone M. 40

i


